
Classified Columns
.Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-fIve word, or Ieee, Ono Time 26 cents, Three Times M cents,ft» Tftties ILOt.
Ail advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additionalword. Rates on 1,000 words to be used In a month made on sppli-
Ko advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, cash In advance.
If your nemo appears in the telephone directory you can téléphonerear want ad to 821 and a bill willbe malled after ita Insertion forprompt payment. 4

I jl LMSSI i i' \-
FOR SALE

SAXE-English peas, Aluka,
ran Telephone, Morning Star,

Pola and Sutton's Excelsior,
fa an ideal sowing season. Yon

week to sew in the MOON.
Smith, Seedsman, Phone.

WANTS
______

WJflfaI7*---*o fmhtk te kat that
we'.have Just reotrrsd a larga ship-
rifcst at box flies, and can supplyÄnr Wanto In this line. Anderson
jfcfffllgancsr, Job Department ti

.WANTED-Two or three rooms for
Hjto house keeping, foralshed pre¬
ferred. Phone No. 13-12-6-3tp.

WlárfED-Toa to .read .ear .two
'-Np** bargain sale on psge fire

tt^tU^ssne. Southern Public Utjl-
A^fflMVe are now prepared to do
nm (pinding of all kinds ot feed
WWI cotton stalks, cora stalks,
awmoi* straw, gram, etc Price 20«
Mr.'.Wft Strictly cash. Anderson
Meresa . and Spring Bed Co.

_MÏT^.14. Todd, tito Monument Man,
*sr__îy*hir>r i= the moncrasafal
nae. Tombstones ot all kinds. W.
A: Todd, 180» South Main street,Anderson, a. C.-ll-5-ïrao.

ÏHNBXPECTXY detained down
for luncheon, you cannot do
than drop in hera A light
or a substantial meal. Cuisine
jrvice O. K and prices just as
Ure aa out food. Tba Lunch-

?Mîfty TOPS-We re-cover auto topB,& ja emrtalns esA put In celluloid.
Paul EL Stephens.

FI^ TRUTTS-We uarry the largestand moat compleie assortment intito oliy-keep '«A moving. Fresh
oranges, grape fruit ap¬atas, hsnanss. wholesale sad re¬

tail. J. K. «Sanos, Phone 828.-dtf.
.--~~---;-_
a o'oo 00000000000000,0
o o
o'. Why don't your Clock run. o
o Reese caa make lt run. $10 re- o
o ward if not.-dtf. o
< o
O 0*0 6 o o o o ooooooooooj

LOST
¿: -*--

I-fJBT~One Cameo Ear Drop betweenIma Franklin, street sad Mooro-
Wtson'a store, Saturday.
SRernoon. Reward it returned to
The; Intelligencer office.
~~~

FOUND
ÍrW!Í}--A wstch... owner spply to
Hpera Public Dtllltles Shop,dattrtbe watch, pay for ad and itvfjgRlbe returned. -12-6-ltp.

^SCEi^LANEOUS
?Ai the Sro of »fr. OelsbergsW oe frankila S\.t we were

rçray «n^Hmsnted by manydjgtfe' best cittsens in the cityfha Burris Shingles. The fireli '«toast sind the shinglesti« »re ta check until the
arrived. If the Hoot hadWg! **** it would have burned«ÖÄbletöty up and _t:ast likely Mr.S-jpy&tm Fretwell's house. Dont

put it oft any, ledger, let us recoveryj^|M^:.^ save wseranee, In-
sftfaace jCojnpanlee havo increased
Wmtins* SM wood shingles 20 per_#* J-** **^. «» «towshingles 2« per eeat There ta a
reason fer tuts, John T. Barries A
Son-12-5-tf.

SALE-Special Monday and
'

', tho very best Coal at 14.50
per ton. See B. N. Wyatt.

Richardson Stand.-Temporary
No. 834-12-6-3tp.
E-Seed Irish Potatoes, se-!
stock of Irish Cobblers and

Bliss. After cutting the potato
tn air sleeked lime end plant
Qurlng this month, ss this ls

season. Furman Smith,
, Phone 464.

FOB; SALE-Cadillac FIFTY HORSE
PpWERr seven passenger touring

' in good running order, for sale
trade at big bargain. Call and
for yourself, you will be con-

that this ls the gestest buy
offered in a high clsss auto-

It's » Pretty tafe bet that th* yoong
fallow wont take on to the Bryan
hug very -feet */.'

---

Strange, but we never hear anything
from the Ber. 8alav ^^tÊfmÊHÊÊÊ.aard Mt ei? struck us.

?Hlpte If Brother ittPo» t ls on
that committee appointed io investi-
gate CoSumbia square meela

COMMON PLEAS COURT
CONVEN^IOMORROW

JUDGE R. W. MEMMINGER OF
CHARLESTON WILL BE ON

THE BENCH

With Judge Ft. WitheT Memmingerot Charleston presiding, the regularwinter term of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for Anderson county wiiibe convened tomorrow morning st 10
o'clock.

'Jurors for the two weeks term of
court have been -drawn by the com¬
missioners, and the bar associationhas arranged a roster of cases fortrial. Improvements which are under
way in the court house have progress¬ed to the point where the court room
has been cleared and there will be no
interruptions of the work.

It is probable that the first week
and a half of the term will be taken
np with Jury trials, the balance of
the session being devoted to the hear¬
ing of matters in equity.

Following is the roster of cases ar¬
ranged for trial:

Monda y,Decem»er 7.
Carpenter vs Saddler.
McCoy vs Robbins.
Summey vs. Anderson county.
Gadsdale vs. G. S. ft A. Ry.
Milford va Greer.
Southern Ry. va Willlmston Lum¬

ber Ca
Wednesday, Dee. 9.

Owena vs. Chiquols Mfg. Co.
McAllister va Tucker.
Pruitt vs. G. S. & A. Ry.

Thursday, Dee. 10.
Anderson vs. Blue Ridge Ry.
McAllister vs. Tucker.
Cleveland va Southern Public Util¬

ities Co.
Friday, Dee. IL

Sherard vs. Tufts ft Lowe.
McSwaln vs. Anderson Machine and1

Foundry Co.
Saturday, Dee. 12.

Equity matters.
Monday, Deo li*

ttelially vs. KuUalSy ifi cascei
Watson vs. Jackson.
Culberson va Davis Bros.

Tuesday, Dee. ll*
Humphrey Co. vs. Anderson Gss Co.
Farmers Bank vs. Mattlson.
Richardson va Pullen.
Jenkins vs. Western Union Tele¬

graph Co.
Wednesday, Dec 16.

Southern RcUway vs. Wilmot Oil
Mill.
Vlrglana Chemical Co. va. Dunlap.
Ayers va Gluck Mill.

Thursday. Dee, 17.
Shoe Company va N. Pollkoff.
Max Enrich va N. Pollkoff.
The Jurors for the first week ot

court are:
»ob Heywaid, Wiüiauiötos.
J. H. Davenport, Center-rule.
G. F. McClain. Martin.
ZS. V. Harbin. Centervllle.
R. K. Maddox. Honea Path.
W. M. Dean, Vsrennes.
M. J. Leach, Hosea Path.
J. C. Armstrong, Hopewell.
R. C. Shirley. Broadway.
J. T. Bruce, Corner.
W. W. Harris. Hopewell.
R O. Wilson, Martin
F. E. Mitchell, Rock Mill«.
Jowett Strickland. Savannah.
E. B. Ragedelc, Wuliamatoe,
W. A. G. Jameson, flsrvln.
H. M. Morrow, Hall
Jao. R. Simpson. Sawanah.
W. E. h. Owen, Brushy Creek.
W. F. McGee. Corner
C 8. Maret. Fort
J. M. Long, Brushy Creek.
Chas. H. Ripley. Varannes.
Foster L. Brown, Centervllle.
C. C. Garrison, Anderson,
j. N. Xerster. Vsrennes.
Q. Frank Johnson, Anderson.
T. M. Bowlen, Hopewell.
W. A. Harris, Belbin.
W. J. Wood, Ahderton.
O. D. Anderson. Anderson.
J. M. Holiday. BeUon.
W. J. Browning. Winiamaton.
The second week Jurors are:
J. M. Burges*. Kepswell.
H. T. Godfrey, WUiiamaton.
Turner Field. Fork.
j. L. Graham, Honan Path.
R. c. Oleasen. Fork.
J. R. Austin. H'.nea Path.
CR. Dalley, K.H. .

E. F. Whitaker. (* rv In.
W. M. Bruce. Corner
J. H. Coker» Brushy Creek. *
J. B, Bskew Centervllle.
«. C George, PendleUm.
a M. Barrelt, Rock Mills.
E. H. Ballanuna Anderson.
Edgar Hall, CeaWrrille
J. a Werdlew. Brushy Creek.
W. 8. Diwer. Anderson.
R. Jt Campbell, Broadway -

A, B. Galley. Cerner.
W. L. Cassy, Garvin.
W. B. Davenport, Wllilamston.
J. Lawrence McGee, Savannah.
J A. Cenjoell. Reek Milla.
John Thompson, Hopewell.H. G. Smith, Bdlton.
F. E Watkins. Jr.. Anderson
W. fr Bagwell. Varéanos.

%%. McMahan,eVarennea.
F. J. Martin, Anderson tk B. Oleas, Savannah.
F. ix Hawkish, Martin.
R. N. Hanks. Belton ,

j. N. Mitchell, Martin,
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Seor« (ards le J . » f flfftSchool Contest.
The score csrds of the six Ander¬

son county schools which sre com¬peting in the State School Improve¬ment Association contest have neenAiled out by Miss Maggie M. Carling¬ton, county supervisor of ruruischools, and forwarded to the properauthorities In Column'?. Those schools1tn this county which are taking partin the contest arc: Williford, Barkers'Creek, High Point, Lebsnon. Ridge¬
way and Hammond. December 10 isthe last day on which score cards canb-> sent in, so it is presumed that the
result of the contest will bc announced
soon siter that date. Last year sever¬al schools in this county cspturedprizes, and it is not improbable that
a few will be captured this year.

-o-
Miss Gariiagton's
Hchcdule This Week.
Inclement weather last week pre¬vented Miss Maggie M. Garlington,

county supervisor of rural schools,visiting the schools in the countywbieh she had planned to visit. Yes¬
terday she announced the followingschedule for this week: Tuesday, at
Pendleton school, Wednesdsy atBishop's Brsnch school. Thursdsy atWalker-McElmoyle schools, Friday atMelton schools.

This Association
Is Doing Something.
There ls one school improvement as¬

sociation in the county which is wiuc
awake and accomplishing somethingworth while. This ls the association
at the Starr schopl. Principal M. C.
Camak, who was in the city yester¬day, stated that tho association had
on hand two bales of cotton, the lint
having been donated by citizens of
that community. One night last weekthe association gave an oyster supperand realised 116.50 from the venture.The oil mill and ginnery at Starr has
agreed to gin the two bales of cottonfor the association and pay them $20
per ton for the seed.

o
Principal Get
A Pounding.
Saturdays in the office of CountySuperintendent of Education .T. û jFelton are days when school teachersLom all over the county drop Intothe office to consult either Mr. Felton

or Miss Garlington, county supervisorot rural schools, wtth reference totheir work and report informally enwhat is transpiring at their respec¬tive schools. Principal M. c. Camaitot the Starr High school brought inyesterday a report which is more in¬teresting. This teacher stated that onenight during tho week hs waa "pound¬ed", by the members of the school im¬
provement association. Everybodyknows what a "pounding" ts, so therois ho seed of solas Into definitionshere. As a result of the visit ot thegood ladlee Mr. Camak's pantry lsstocked with all kinds of canned fruitsand butter, potatoes, etc.. enough todo him for several months.

--0-
School PrincipalsHere Yesterday.
Saturday saw a number of princi¬pals of county schools In the city, and

for a while yesterday morning the of¬
fice ot County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation J. B. Felton was crowded with
them. Among those calling during the
forenoon to consult with Mr. Felton
were Principals R A. Abrams, of the
Roberta school; M. C. Camak, of the
BUrr High School; L. M. Mahaffey. ot
the Hopewell school; R. E. Nichol¬
son, of the Green Pond school and
M. R Mahaffey. of the Long Branch
school.

'

0
Unveiling Exercises
Are Postponed
lt was announced yesterday that the

unveiling of the monument hy Walnut
Camp No. 14, W. O. W.. of Pelsor,
which was announced for this after¬
noon, would be postponed on account
of the inclement weather. This camp
was to have unveiled a shan to the
memory ot 8ov. James I. Davenport
st Washington church, three mites
east ot Pelser, In Greenville county.
The date of the unveiling will hf an¬
nounced later.

-o-
Efteaaee Convict

Frtïày^ight Sheriff Joe Aehley csp¬
tured one Roes Bookman, ah escaped
convict from the Greenville county
chain gxig. the arrest being made in
a negro house near the gilt htant
Brookman escaped about the first ot
September and had but sema seven
or eight month! or something like
ten years sentence to serva' lt ls stat¬
ed that the negro waa sent to the
Brets peaitsntUry^ ^ghway^rob-Brookman*0, ipeltódly asVedf Sheriff
Ashley for what tegeon.he waa betet
taken Into custody. After hetog In¬
formad by the sheriff that he had es¬
caped from the chalo gang In Green¬
ville. Brookman replied. "Well, lt the»!
ls what yon want with, me you sure
bare got the right nigger^
Qaiefc Settlement
Ol PMe Less,
Oas of the qulckets settlements ot

a fire loss on record In Anderson ls
that made through tho Realty Trust

with Mr Leo Oelsberg. Last
r afternoon Mr. Oelsberg*
damaged by fire. Thursday

_sr arrived here, and yeater.
le seulement waa made, Kr,

wrg waa awarded something laait of 41.000. Thh was insurance
household gooda only. v

m-JX tS
Ckarfeetea,

received here ts to the
do*, who loft An¬
igo to eater the,ip C-fcariejrton. te

_ ts critically lUjrrlth paed-nte ee*«dltlon yesterday was
ag very low,
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Mr. and Jfr*. Yandirt!-**
Child Seriously III
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

VnndlvT is seriously ill at their home
on East Uiver street, it being under¬
stood that the little one i's suffering
with dyptherla. Dr. Floyd McDaniel,
and old Anderson by, who is located at
Troy, Greenwood county ls at the bed¬
side of the little one. Mr. and Mrs.
Vandiver's host;; of friends through-
out tho community will be grieved to
learn of the child's illness and wish
for lt a speedy recovery.

-o-
Doll Sale Was
A Wrest Success.
The doll sale conducted by the

young ladles of the Junior Phllathea
class of the First Baptist church on
Friday and Saturday was a decided
success, according to an announce¬
ment made yesterday by one of the
young ladies interested in the mat¬
ter. The "bride," the handsome doll
in the collection and which waa the
prize for the one getting the mest
trading stamps, was awarded to Mrs.
Walter Dobbins, The young ladlee sold
some 50 or more dolls. The proceeaa
of the aale will be used for chantante
purposes.

-o-
Weather Has Been
Band on Business. *

Merchants generally over the city
were complaining yesterday of ser¬
ious effect which the inclement wea¬
ther had on business throughout tne
week. The forepart -of the week the
merchants bore their losses without
grumbling, hoping that it would clear
off by Satuday and business would
be brisk enough on that day to mane
up for the losses of the preceding
days. However, when Saturday dawn¬
ed raw and colder than any of the
other days of the week they could
not help giving vent to their feelings.
There were comparatively few people
In the city yesterday from the coun¬
try and merchants generally reported
poor business.

--o-
Christmas Shopping

Is Now Under Wey.
"A dealer in Christmas specialties

stated yesterday that Christmas shop¬
ping is well under way, and that des¬
pite the Inclement weather of the week
a great many people had done conaid-
erable purchasing ot gifts for the
season. The bad weather of the week
came In well, it would appear, for
those residents of tho city who wlahed
to do their shopping early, as it gsve
them slmoat a clear road in all of the
stores.

--o-
Changes In Southern
Railway Department.
.Announcements have been received

in the city to the effect that F. L.
Merritt of the Washington office of
the Industrial and Agricultural De¬
partment of the Southern Ballway ls
temporarily transferred to Charlotte,
N. C., aa Assistant Industrial and Im¬
migration Agent, to succeed Geo. E.
Murrell, detailed for special work tn
Florida,

. - o
Old Anderson
Bey Yfslttng.
Albert S. Johnstone, an old Ander¬

son boy and until recently secretary
of the Greenville Chamber of Com¬
merce, spent several hours yesterday
In the city. For several years he*was
secretary of the Greenville Chamber
of Commerce, a work which he gave
up November 30. Mr. Johnstone has
not yet announced his plans for the
future. He made one of the most ef¬
ficient secretaries the Greenville or¬
ganisation has ever. had.

-o-
Creditors E* C. Lewis
To Meet Bee, 18.
The first meeting ot creditors ot E.

C. Lewis, who liss been adjudged
bankrupt, will be' held on December
18, at ll o'clock a. in.,- in the office
of Referee J. J. McBwaln at Greenville
At thia meeting creditors will appear,
examine the bankrupt!, prove (their
Claims and transact «ach other busi¬
ness ss may properly come before tne
meeting. Dr. Lewis conduced a drug
store in the new storeroom at tn«
corner of South Main and Church
streets.

-o--
Tomorrow Lsst

Salesday 1814.
Monday will be the last salesdsy of

the year 1914. Owing to the fact that
¡court ot Common Pleas meets that
day and that the «svin elevator meet¬
ing will also be held then, lt ls prob¬
able that an unusnally large number

Äpeople from the country will be in
e city- Judge ol Probate Nicholson

stated yesterday that he baa only one
schedule, thia being In the Nally caae.

MIDWAY CAFE
After your~ order has
been filled- present the

coupon below and get
a oup pf \soffee free.

Coupon
weed 1er 1 cup et Freue» Drip

*«»-^
t

.i

ir-ffiifiirtmiw^^

Appetite Fellows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone Indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs
are abused, resulting in a conges¬
tion of poisonous waste that clogs
the bowels and causes much misery
and distress.
The most effective remedy to

correct this condition is the com¬
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known as Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Popsin. This ls a
natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive in action, and
quickly reliures indigestion, consti¬
pation, sick headache, belching, etc.
Drug stores sell Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin at fifty, cents and one
dollar a bottle, and In thousands of
homes lt is the Indispensable fami¬
ly remedy. For a free trial bottlo
write Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 461
Washington St, Monticello, III.

Conference
Of Colored Methodist Church Ia

Being Held in Anderson
Now.
_ '"V

The following report of yesterday's
proceedings of the South Carolina,
conference of colored Methodist Epis¬
copal church, which has been In ses¬
sion at Mt. Carmel church since No¬
vember 28, has been furnished The In¬
telligencer:
The conference has been fraught

with interest from the start to thc
present The leading reports for tho
conference were presented by the
Revs. N. Haygood of Sidney Park, Co¬
lumbia, and Px D. Langford of Green¬
ville.
This conference is divided into four

districts. Revs. G. W. Walker. L. W.
Gowdy. N. B. Blunt and R. L. Gol-
phln. Each district has already re¬
ported, notwithstanding the lowness«
hi the price of cotton, 85 per cent, of
the general claims collected.
Rev. G. W. 8ampels has made am¬

ple arrangements and the different
churches of the city have extended
their hospitality, throwing open their
doors to us. Rev. Dr. J. 8. Hamlet,
the editor or the Christian Index,
spoke of the publishing interest of tho
church. The bishop replied in his
eloquet manner. Bishop Halsey Is tho
senior bishop of the church and has
written every 'message, with the ex¬
ception of three, since the organisa¬
tion of the church.
The appointments will bs read Sun¬

day night Rev. D. H. Hearse of Cow-
pens, of the M. E. church, was pres¬
ent and Joined the C. ML E. church,
bringing with him school property at
$12,000. The bishop will preach at
Mt Carmel at 11:30 a. m. Sunday.

oooeèeeeeoaooeoe-ooee
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Mr. J. A. Gaines of Townvile, who
has been confined to his bed for.some
time, died Monday evening. November
10th, at 6: SO. He waa surrounded by
ail of his family except one son, Prof.
J. W. Gaines of Rome.
Mr. Gaines waa bora at old Cam¬

bridge in Abbeville county, June lat
1834, and waa thus nearing his 81st
milestone. He united with thé Shady
Grove Baptist church In 1845, and has
icuiôîûôd truô tG that ChUTCu SlSCS
fehsn end, while not active1*'
in church work," often spoke oYlal»
firm faith in the power of Jesus to
save and that his own salvation was
asured.
By hi* industry and business In¬

tegrity he. with his faithful helpmeet,
accumulated considerable property m
and around Townville, all of which
remains Intact in the hands of ms
widow. . -

Mr. Gaines always took great In¬
terest In all public affairs, and has de¬
cided convictions on all Issues. In
1861 he strongly opposed secesión, but
bore his part In the great struggle
from 61 to 65, serving as a sergeant
In the Florida Regiment undi dis¬
abled by poor health. He then return¬
ed to South Carolina and was employ¬ed in the provost déparaient two
years, being at home on sink furlough
when the war closed.
He wss an enthusiastic democrat,

and bore a conspicuous part tn rid¬
ding his section from'carpet hag rale,
en November, 187«, while protectinga negro democrat from a mob of hts
own race. Mr. Gaines waa surrounded
hy negroes who threatened to kill
him and his family, but kc and Bars.
Gaines stood them off until aid cease.

Mr. Gaines was noted for his in¬
tegrity, purity ot lite and loyalty io
hie friends. He waa a good friend; an
honorable sad courageous enemy and
*too¿ equally ready to he friends or
eros i swords with his opponents. He
hate«.' a Ile as few men do, and In his
declining years never, failed to im¬
press upon the younger generation
that they must be truthful and show
greater respect for women.
tte had .a keen intellect, a rich

fund ot information, and a varied ex-

Sirience which made hts an intereat-
g conversationalist. This, with his

bright and sunny diepeeitlon, attract¬
ed the young to him, and he wa»,
never so happy as when they were
arañad htm. He was always ready to
hear and tell a Joke, and used this
to drive home some moral or practi¬
cal precept
He ia survived by bis widow, nee

Miss Susan Jane Cox, one brother,
C. C. Gaines of Florida, oas «téter,
Mrs. J .N. Willingham ot Belton, three
aona, J. T. and Lee Gaines of Town¬
ville, J. W. Gaines ot Reme, and two
deugl.'-ers. Mrs. L. '8... Dobbins ana
Miss Janie Gaines of Townville.
He waa laid to rest in the Preehy»terian cemetery hy the Bide of ïbreo

children; whom he fondly anttrtjstt^
meeting tn Heaven.

A. FRIEND.

Weather Clothing , at
Red Hot Prices

Never mind the reason WHY-but .(Confi¬
dentially, we areOVERSTOCKED on Clothing,
and are going to unload) come here and buy
your clothing for this entire WINTER NÔW.
Read these prices. \ '

? Being OVERSTOCKED on Men's and Boy's F-M and Winter Cloth¬
ing, we are SLAUGHTERING PRICES. If ye »lue your money-
COME and partake of those Great Bargains.
One lot of AU-Wool Blue Serge Suits, worth from $10 to $12.50. Sale
price.$?JW

One lot All-Wool Fine Cassimcre and Kerseys, values up to $15.00.
Sale price...9&J8

Onel ot of Worsted Cassimeres, Tarton Plaids, Serges, Sti ause Bru».'
"High Art" Clothes, former prices $15. $16.50, $18 md $20.00.
Sale price... ... ... ... ... ..> .-$9.9%

One lot Drummers Sample Men's Pants, values up to $1.50 and $2.Sale price.;.98c
One lot Drummers Sample Pants, values up to $2.25 and $3.50. Sale

price., ..v.$1.48
189 Sample All-Wool "Nufangl" Pants, worth $3.50, $4 and $4.50, take

your pick tor.$7.98
One lot Drummers Sample All-Wool Boy's Suits in Plain and NorfolkSuits, regular $3.50 and $4.00. Sale price.$1.98
One lot of Extra Site Boys Suits in SÍZCB, 17, 18, 19 and 20, regularvalues $3.50 and $10.00, take your pick for.$1.98
One'lot Mena' Rain Proof Cravenneted heavy Overcoats, values $7.60Sale price.. $1.98
One lot Drummers Sample Boy's Overcoats, regular valuea up to$5.00. Sale price.».:.$h98

The Lesser Co.

TRUTHS
From the Book of Experience
>^ In Patton's Paints and Other Paints.

If you pay more than the Price of Patton's Paints you getcheated. u

If you buy less than the Price of Patton's Paints you
get cheated in the QUALITY. , f

If you pay the same as the price of Patton's you can't
get as good. i; ^

Therefore buy Patton's at $ 1.75 per gallon. '

.
;

Guest
"Guest Sells the Best." <* "We Know How" *-

^.r> West End St., Opp. Y. M. C.,A. Ä

GOLD JEWELRY FOI
Never before have we been better prepared to meet the

demand for distinctive gifts of gold.
From the simplest novelty at a moderate price to thc hand¬

somest pieces costing much money, our high standard of qualityhas been maintained.
K gift from our collection is the niost sincere evidence of

your regard.
WALTEk H. REESE

Your Jeweler
ss

See B. N. Wyatt fer HM «ad $WW
coaL

Mrs. Carrte Holder Is visiting-Mios
Janie Campbell la Columbia.

SI
MENS:

IVE FURTHER INFORMATION.


